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Sale On Ladies’ New Fall Tailored Suits
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stylish suits; all the current fall models; 
su - worill to >33 at- S16.50 and S25

guaranteed silk Underskirts; all colors, 
the new taupes. grays and greens; won- 

all splendidly tailored;

out for that 
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including 
derful values; all splendidly tailored; deep full 
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Skirts; all guaranteed: now ............................. S6.28
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A g-er.ts Nemo and Kabo 
Corsets, Moneybak Silks

The new fall Suit« ar«' here; splendiil variety to 
choose from, in plain anil tiovelt« weaves, all th«* 
new fall shades, green, gray«, bronze, blues, black, 
etc. Beautifully tailored garments. Coats 42 to 
48 inches long, skirts plain gored and pleated ef
fects; cloths are worsteds, cheviots, s«*rg<>. satin 
cloths anil homespun; the best values we have ever 
shown in

S. H. Friendly
592-594 Willamette

Saturday Is the day set and ex
tensively advertised as Woodman 
of the World day at Cottage Grove, 
when a great harvest picnic will be 
held in the city park during the day 
and a big initiation and banquet will 
be pulled -off in 
in the ‘evening, 
guisbed visitors 
be Head Consul
Manager. Congressman W. C. Haw
ley. Head Manager Hon. John Pat
tison. General Organizer F. B. Tich- 
enor. Special Organizer J. B. Smith, 
and many others. It is planned to 
make this the greatest fraternal oc
casion ever recorded in southwestern 
Oregon, and a large representation 
of the Lane and Douglas county 
limps is expected to be in atten
dance. A fine program will be car
ried out at the < ity park and a spien- 
didAasket dinner will be served 
meat, bread, beans and coffee being 
supplied free by the Woodmen, it 
is noped that their friends will bring 
a lots? pastries and other dainties 
an i join in the big feast.

T-te afternoon sports will consist 
of chopping and sawing contests, 
foot races for boys and girls, tug of 
war between teams of various camps, 
pillow fight, etc., for which suitable 
prizes will be given. All to close 
with a big parade in the evening.— 
Leader.

Wing and Wing won the last two 
heats of the mat aed race between 
him and Dolly McKinney this after-1 
noon. Considerable money c 
hands on heats, as well as on the final 
race.

Doily McKinney took the first heat 
easily in 2:45. Wing and Wing was: 
crowded off his feet on the first turn ' 
of the second 
badly. In the 
Kinney broke 
took her half 
feet again, 
or three lengths ahead at the finish. 
Time. 2:35.

Wing and Wing took the lead from 
the start in the last heat, and held it 
all the wav through. The mare came 
up well at the finish, however. Time. 
2:30.

In a running race for three-eighths 
of a mile ‘ California” beat "Swiftwa
ter Bill” by twenty yards or more.

An exhibition between Deputy and 
Tyler B. in two heats resulted in 
even honors.

NUMBER OF NEW
RESIDENCES

bungnl I bird
Ad.iiii. und Jackson.

WORlDOfttWILL OF PEOPLE FOR
NEW STATE

Munsing Underwear 
Wayne Knit Hosiery

150 TELEPHONES
IN NEW HOTEL

asset
pany 
veys.. terminals and other prelimin
aries are to be turned over phen con
struction time arrived. He referred 
to the matter 6f going ahead with 
surveys as soon as >50,000 of the 
quired >150,000 is subscribed, an 
sesement of fifteen per cent to 
levied for that purpose.

Among other speakers 
Svarverud, J. H. Hartog, 
ter man. L. E. Bean, who 
among the Siuslaw forests 
orchards, and O. J. Johnson, the man 
a ho it providing the 
tne movement.

The chief reasons 
is cjpected to pay v.i 
are the dairying ] 
fruit-producing capacity, and the vast 
amount of timber that is awaiting 
the saw.
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DR. LEONARD FINDS 
GOOD ROUTE FOR THE 

SIUSLAW RAILROAD
Dr. Leonard and his party of sur-

Asset Co. to make the preliminary 
survey tor the Eugene-Shidaw rail
road, return«*«! to Eugene today, 
having been called in by the com
pany for further instructions in re
gard to the route and other matters.

Dr. Leonard to a reporter this af
ternoon said that he found an ex
cellent route for the railroad by way 
of Elmira as far as a ixiint a few* 
miles beyond Goldson. He intended I 
to return here fr«nn there by way 
of the Lake creek valley and Frank-, 
lin, but will make that route later.' 
Heexpects to be sent out again in ■ 
a couple of days.

Mrs. W. F. Osburn, mana
ger of the Hoffman House, 
who will also manage the 
new Osburn hotel, now in 
course of erection, today con
tracted with the Pacific 
States Telephone & Telegraph 
Company to place 150 phones 
in the building when 
completed. There will 
phone in every room, 
hotel will have all the 
veniences of the best city ho
tels.
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Baby Morpliin" Fiends.
are made by all soothing syrups and 
baby medicines that contain opium 
and narcotics. McGee’s Baby Elixir 
contains no injurious or narcotic 
drug« of any kind. A sure and 
rate cure for disordered stomachs, 
bowels and fretfulness—splendid for 
teething infants. SoM by Dillon 
Drug Co.

Wher. the stomaeft, neart or kid
ney nerves get weak, then these or
gans always fail. Don't drug the 
stomach—nor stimulate the 'heart 
or kidneys. That is simply a make
shift. Get a prescription known to 
druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative. The restorative is pre
pared especially for those weak In
side nerves. Strengthen these nerves, 
build them up with Dr. Shoop's Res
torative—tablets or 1'qufd—and see 
how quickly hel pwill tome. Sold 
by all dealers.

August time, tells on the nerves. 
Rut tnat .spiritless, no ambition feel
ing can be quickly altered by taking 
what is known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop'« Restorative. 
Within 48 hours after beginning to 
use the r«?storative. Improvement will 
be noticed. Of course, full health 
will not return immediately The 
gain, however, will quickly follow 
And .beat of .all. vou will realize and 
feei your strength and ambition as 
It is returning. Outsdde influence 
depresses first the “inside nerves” 
then the stomach, heart and kidney« 
will usually fall. Strengthen these 
failing nerves with 
Restorative and see
health will be yours again, 
all dealer«

Dr. 
how

REAL ETATE TAKEN

Shoop’s 
quickly 
Sold by

OFF MARKET TODAY

Contractor Wattis and party, who 
arrived here yesterday morning to 
begin work on the Natron xtension, 
are going over the entire route to 
select places for construction camps. 
Their outfit will be here some time 
next week.

if*.................................................................. .
This bank was established in 1892, and has a record 

of 17 years of probity, security and success..
Our boat d of directors consists of men who regard the 

intelligent and faithful conduct of the affairs of the bank 
as a sacred duty. Your money, when entrusted to this in

stitution, is absolutely safe.
We pay interest on Certificates of Deposit.

As a result of the announce
ment that the first twenty-five miles 
of extension on the Natron road will 
be built Immediately, Spring
field property has been withdrawn 
from the market and the town has 
a steady flow of Investigators and 
investors looking the property over. 
Many Eugene people were searching 
the real estate field for bargains to
day.

J. Newton 
lots to E. E. 
addition on 
town.

Mcgladry , ___
recently purchased 12 acres of prop
erty from B. A. Washburn are repor
ted to be negotiating for the sixty 
acres of farm land left in the John 
Spores place that adjoins the Wash
burn place.

J. B. Jnnis has sold his property 
on East. Main street to a Eugene 
man whose name has not been 
learned.

Rhoads has sold two 
Carlyle in Valley View 
the heights back of

and Shumate , who

Hie Eugene Loan and Savings Bank
CAPITAL AN» 8CRPLUS, $185,000.

M8TABIAHHKD IHM.

.............. — i i lium.

CSE ALLBVS FSxrr-EASE.
A powder to be shaken into th<* 

ahoeit. If yon havf tired, aehlng 
fopf, try Allen's Foot-Ease, Jt rests 
the feet and makes new and tight 
shoes easy. Cures, 
hot, sweating feet, 
and biinions of all 
rest and comfort. , ____
Sol i by all druggists and shoe store*-- 
25 cent®. Don’t accept any snbsti- 
: uto. Eor free trial pa< kage al o 
free sample of the Foot-Ease Sanl- 

I tary corn-pad, a new invention, ad- 
j dress Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

I

aching 
Relieves 

pain and 
Try It

swollen, 
corns 
gives 

today.

out in Eugene 
large buildings 
deuces started 
reed« that of 
also the month 
last month 
aggregated 31.
(he remodeling of residences, several 
permits being taken 
purpose.
Building 

month:
Svarverud.

ue. between 
nteenth street

Labbe, bungalow; 
n«l and Pearl «tre.'ts, 
. R. Ogden, cottage;

| .«venue, between Fifteenth
I teenth street». >t000 

T H. ami M Williams,
, Thirteenth street, betweet
.street an.l Columbia avenue. >1500. 

Albert Nee«!' am. residence;
Eleventh street, between Washing- 

I ind Columbia avenues. >1500.
E. H. Hulse, cottage; Oregon ave

nue. between Seventh and Eighteenth 
i -:ri*ets, >400

Christian Tschnnz. resldetn-«*: cor- 
tier of Seventh an.l VanBuren »[reels.

, >17oo.
Miss Mary M«*Cort:ack, bungalow; I 

I corner Seventh am! Lincoln streets. I 
>2500.

Mrs. S. A. P>« twin, bungalow and
1 wood house; Twelfth street, be- 
I tween J"ffer«on and Madison. >2000.

Guy C. S;oekton. bungalow; lot 
12. block 31. amended plat to Falr- 

' mount. >500.
A. R. Tiffany, bungalow; Thlr-

I 'eenth s-treet. between llilyaril and 
I Patterson streets. >1000.

Mrs. It. A. Booth, cottage;
: Olive and Fifteenth

S. I). Allen. Hildltl n to residence;
i Ferry street, between Talrteenth 
! ami Fourteenth streets. >250.

S. D. Allen, addition to residence; 
Ferry str**et. lx ween Thirteenth ami 
Fourteenth streets. >650.

W. L. Lilwall, cottage; Washing
ton street. betweet) Fourth and 
Fifth streets. >1000.

J. W. .Maltman. barn; Fifth street, 
betw«?en Adams and Blair 
>300.

Mrs. Pennel, bungalow; 
street, between Ferry and 
son streets. >1500.

Mr». E. E. Good, bungalow; cor
ner Oak and Sixteenth street«. 
>1200.

M. J. Snerldan. residence; High 
street, between Fifteenth and Six
teenth street«. >,000.

Eugene Hospital, remodel interior 
of building. >37,0.

E. F. Small, remodel building; 
Munroe street, between Seventh am! 
Elg'.ith streets,

E.
corner Fourteenth 
>1000.

A. R. Brabham. 
Emerald avwiue, 
and Thirteenth streets, >500.

C. R. Chrisman, remodel 
front; corner Willamette and 
streets, >500.

W. H. Abrams, rt-sldence; corner 
Twelfth anti Patterson streets >2000. 

P. Pennington, residence; Jeffer
son «treet. biitweeu First and Sec- 
« ad street«. >500.

Broder Bros., addition to brick 
block; Eighth street, between Wil- 
amette and Olive streets,> 1000.

J. M. Sellers, bungalow; I^aw- 
rence street, between first and Sec
ond streets, >800.

Dugald Campbell, residence; Fair-! 
mount boulevard, >3500.

J. J. 
«fences; 
Eighth

A. F.
corner 
streets,

Mrs.

Waltoa. remodel two H 
county survey 111. between 

and Ninth street«, 1800. 
Rankin, remodel store front;
Seventh anti Willamette 

$800. 
J. R. Caldwell, , 

Waifuington street, between 
and Third street. $500.

W. L. Oilham, cottage; 
street, betwe« n Second and 
streets. 11000.

G. H. Bogue, bungalow;

cottage; 
Second

High 
Third

I

cortu'r 
Ninth and Hilyard streets. >2000.

F. R. Wetherbee, bungalow; cur
lier Thirteenth and Mill streets, 
>2500.

<i. M. Vermaaa, residenc«*; Twen
ty-Second gtreet, between Collier and] 
.Agate avenue, >500.

W. T. Campbell, warehouse; 
near business block. Park street, 
lietween Eighth and Ninth street«, 
>350.

Mrs. C. Marx, change front and 
build annex in rear of brick; Wil
lamette street, >3500.

Fred Fisk, apartment house: 
EI< venth str««-! between Oak and 
Willamette streets, >7000.

Fred Fisk, apartment, 'house; Oak 
street, between Tenth and Eleventh 
at reel«. >7000.

H. 8. OsterhoiMt, cottage’; Fl’ 
teenth street, between Hilyard and I 
Patterson streets, >1000.

Ben Pritchett, remodel residence; 1 
Sixth street, between Jackson and 
Van Buren streets, $450.

II. B. Aupperle, bungalow; corner! 
Stewart avenue and Sixteenth street, 
>1500.

W. R. Ogden, cottage; Harrison 
avenue. between Sixteenth and; 
Seventeenth streets, >r<»00.

H. F. Rhodes, brick annex to 
business block; Park street, between 
Oak and Willamette, >3000.

Total, >74,500.
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About Three Hundred Present 
At End of Car Line 

Yesterday

I From Thursday's Duly Guar J >
The Illinois people mgt nt the end 

of the carline July 28, and held their 
first picnic. which was a graml, suc
cess. About ahree hundred were 
present and at 12:30 dinner was an
nounced. Everybody «at down to the 
long laities, which were loaded down 
to the guards with good things which 
the ladles of Illinois a»«* experts at 
preparing. The lunch surpassed any
thing we have sat down to in the 
grove.

The Program
E. F. Chapman, acting chairman. 
Song, by Mrs. Fuller 
Recitation by Anna Clark. 
Song by Harold Humbert. 
Oration, by Crawford Dodson. 
Scotch song, Mrs. Young 
Poem, “The Suckers,by I*’.

Kelly.
Impromptu 5-mlnut«* sploshes 

Dr. C. E. laHinils, Attorney Gri-en- 
man. J. I'. Dodd. E. F. Chapman and 
the secr«*tary and treasurer, Mis. M. 
L. Harper.

Song, by Vera Fuller. 
Recitation, iiy Victor Hovis.
Song, by Mr«. Young.

Officers Fleeted
On motion ^he Illinois Societyini motion trie Illinois .Hoel'tv was 

made permanent and the following 
officers elected: President, Marlon 
C. Davis; first vice president, Mrs (1. 
T. Beck; second vice president. Mrs. 
Helen Chamberlain; ««'cretary-tr' la- 
urer. Mrs. M. L. Harper.

After which "America” win sung 
by the audience and all repaired to 
their respective homes well pleased 
fur having been there.

A ILLINOISAN.

THAW'S IAWÏER
•
1
I 

I

FAKES STAND
White Plain«. July 21». Clifford 

W. Hartridge, former attorney for 
Harry Thaw, was a witness In the 
hearing before Justice Mills today. 
Previous to Hartrldge'« appearan««* 
Thaw's lawyer brought out the fact 
that Hartrldge now has a suit pend
ing against the Thaw family for al
leged unpaid attorney'« fee». Ilhrt- 
ridgi* testified to iiaving paid out 
considerable sums of money, but that 
his instructions did not come from 
Harry,

lie said Harry gave him a small 
al.iount of money for Mrs. Merrill 
ai.d Instructed him to toll the woman 
to say nothing about "Mr. Reed." 
Mrs. Merrill was re«'alle<| and tes
tified to specific Instances when Thaw 
I lleged to have whipped girls.

Thaw followed Mrs. Merrill on the 
«tend. Jerome's first question was: 
' \ as Thaw insane when ho kill 'd 
V hlte?” To this Harry replied ho 
did not know. He said ho whs not 
medically Insan«* because doctors had 
told him ho wasn't.

Thaw an«l Jerome kept up a con- 
..—Thaw’/".'V!1 VPr,,Bl sparring match, 

holding his own.

Sherman ft Hunter expect to 
brick w«irk on the new Osburn 
about Monday. They are now 
Ing for a carload of lime.
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CONDON ESTATE GIVES
TO STUDENT FUND

The largest single glft ever mad» 
to rhc Student .xiali Fumi at Ih«' 
Unlv«T«l:y of Oregon h«s just b, ,-n 
recelvcil TI10 helr< of tlu* late Dr 
Th’ inns Condon. who for nuitiy yaars 
waa conn«'cted wlth thè University of 
Oregon uh head of Its il* p.111:r.<*nt of 
gcology, are estublishlng a louti 
fund of >2000 of whlch >1uou bus 
al ready becn pulì! In. The fund 
wlll be known as thè Con loti mernor 
lai loan fund.
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Ion Drug Co.

PULUMBIEF1
KB EXPLANATION

OF HIS DEED
New York,' duly 29. ■—Pr«*sl«lent 

Pulliam, of the National Baseball Aa- 
sociatlon. who «uldded last night, 
ha«l been In poor health for a long 
time. Particularly his nervous con 
dltlon had been such as to cause 
alarm among his friends, lie spent 
several months In the south thin 
spring, returning to his duties about 
a month ago. seemingly much Im
proved by his long rest, ill« health 
soon gave way again, nnd It is re
ported that he recently spent a week 
In a sanitarium.

Pulliam was In his office yesterilay 
snd went to his room at th«* New 
York Athletic Club last evening. At 
9:30 a signal was thrown on' th«* tel
ephon«* switchboard ami th«* op«*rator 
answer«*«!, but rec«*lv«*d no answer, 
nnd sent a mess«*ng<‘r to his room to 
hi«* what was wanted. Pulliam was 
lying on th«* floor in Ills undercloth
ing, with a bullet wound through his 
head. He had apparently knocked 
th«* phone receiver «iff the hook when 
lie fell, Th<* coroner nt<*mpt«*d to se
cure a statement of the reason for the 
shooting from the semi ''onscloiiH man 
but the only reply was: "What shot?"

No note or other explanation of the 
suicide was found in his room.

Mrs. Mnt. McCrea, of ’leceta, la in 
the city.
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